
CHURCLI WORI.

ingy desk placeci there, and pews
erected, for the couvenieuce of the
,conglregation. In October, they
proceeded to organize their Farish,
and the Christmas day followingy,
the Lord's Supper wvas administered
to 14 comnmunicants. In 1788, an
Academy wvas opened at Windsor,
wthich was the virtual foundingt of
King'is Collegeo. lu 1793, the See
of Quebec wvas founded, extending
over Upper and Lower Canada, 350,-
000 square miles in extent, and in
1804 the Cathedral was consecrated.
Iu 1820, the first permanent work
was undertaken in the Hudson Bay
Territory, when the Rev. John West
ivas appoiuted Chaplain ta the Com-
pany at R'ed :River Settiement. In
i 825, Bishop John Inglis divided
the Diocese of Nova Sc bia into four
Archleaconries-Nova Scotia, New
l3runswick, iBermiudî., iud New-
foundlaud,-and in 1826 lie visited
Bermuda, confirming 1200 persous.
No Bishop had ever been there be-
fore. Iu 1828, a charter was granted
to King'is Collegpe, Fredericton. In
1825, Bishop Stewart succeeded as
Bishop of Quebec, and in 1836, in
consequeuce of his ill-health, Arch-
deacon Mýountain was consecrateci
Co-Adjutor Rishop, with right of
succession. lu 1837, the Diocesan.
Churcli Society was formed for the
Diocese of Nova Scotia, and in
1839, the Diocese of Toronto wvas
erected. Newvfoundland and the
Bermudas were made au indepen-
dent Sec in 1840, with ten resideut
clergy. 1Dishop's Coilege, Lenuox-
Ville, was fouuded in 1841. The
Diocese of Fredericton was fouuded
ini 1845, and Bishop Medley arriv-
ed in May of that year. IRupert's
Laud was constituiteci a Diocese in
1849, Huron in 1857, Columnbia in
1859, Ontario in 18E2, Al'gomla in

1873, Moosonee in 1873, Sas3katche-
wan in 1874, Athabasca in 1874,
Niagara in 1875, New Caiendonia
aud New Westminster in 1879.
There are uow 17 Dioceses in British
America, wheu fifty years ago the
Bishops of Nova Scotia aud Que-
bec divided the land betweeu themn.
Iu our next, we shall give a more
particular actiouut of these.
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As a river wideuiug to the ocean,
but narrowingy to its source, je this
series of subjects narrowiugr to a
point-from the nat: on, the great
and widespread nation, to the
Uhui-ch, taken out of the nation;
and fruni the Church to the familv
circie supplyingr the constituency of
the Church; and uow from the
family and the home to the persot,
the individual: suad ai this in the
Jewish seuse, whictih oughit, even in,
a strougier sud largrer measure to ba
the Christian sense, with GOD the-
centre of ail, and ail revoiviug-
around Him. Lt is GoD in the-
midst of ail, as the cloud in the
]flidst of the quadraugular encamp-
ment of <-the Chur-h in the wil--
derness," or as the Temple in the
midst of Jerusalem, or as Jerusalem
in the midst of the Land. Thus,
whether we speak of the nation, or
of tho Church, or of the home, it
ie equally truo of oicli aud of al-
IlGoD is in the midst of hier; she
shall not be mnoved."-Tlie Rev. R.
.3faguire, D. D., in Ilthe Qitiver"
for iUarch.

TERE are 132 teachers sud 1819
scholars; in the Churcli sud Chapel
of the Holy Triuity, Philadeiphia..
Total offeriugs last year, $7,739.50..
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